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in patients where multiple ctnesngiograms am presently required to plan for 
and then define the results of interventions, 
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~ T T h e  Coronary Vasoconstr ictor Effects of  Cocaine 
Are Morn Intense In Consc ious Baboons Than In 
13cos 
Richard R Shannon, You-Tang Shon. Cardiology Section, New England 
Regional Primate Research Center, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
and Merck Research Labs, West Point, PA 
Most pdor studies have examined cardiac responses to cocaine (COC) in 
rodent and canine models. To determine if them are species differences in the 
cardiac response to COC, we compared the response in 10 conscious dogs 
and 4 conscious, sedated baboons, which were chronically instrumented with 
LV pressure gauges, aortic (MAP), coronary sinus, and dght atrial catheters, 
and flow probes on the left circumflex artery to measure coronary vascut,. 
resistance (CVR) and 02 consumption responses (MV02) to COC (1.5 mg/kg 
IV). Peak COC levels were comparable (DOG: 712 d: 2G9 ng/ml; BABOON: 
912 • 317 ng/ml). There were comparable Increases in MAP (0OG: +26:1: 
5% from 99 ± 2 mmHg; BABOON: +27 4- 7% from 91 ~ 6 mmHg) but greater 
(p < 0.05) CVR responso (DOG: +16 ~ 5% from 2.1:1= 0.1 mmHg/ml/mln; 
BABOON: 29 ~: 5% from 2.3:1:0.2 mmHg/ml/min), despite greater (p < 0.05) 
increases in MVO2 (DOG: +56 4- 11%; BABP, ON: +86 ~ 12%) requiring 
greater (p < 0.05) Oe extraction (DOG: 75:1: 4%; BABOON: 84 4- 3%) in 
BABOON. BABOONS also had a smaller increase in hemoglobin (Hgb) (+0.9 
:1:0.3 g/di from 14.1 -4- 0.1 g/dl) compared to OOG$ (1.9 ~ 0.4 from 13.3 
4- 0.1 g/dl), Furthermore, BABOONS developed (p < 0.05) actdemla !pH 
DOG: 7,39 4- 0.05; BABOON: 7.27 4- 0.04) and hyperca~fa (pCO2 DOG: 
37 4- 3 mmHg; BABOON: 43 4- 4 mmHg). Thus, COC causes greater CVR 
res[xmsas and myocardial 02 extraction in consdous BABOONS compared 
to DOGS, suggesting that the effects of COC may be amplified in primates. 
~ L e f t  Approach Coronary Anglography: Rediel for  
Results of  A ProepecUve Pilot Study 
Chdstian Spaulding, Thierry Lefovm, Francois Funck, Bernard ThabaulL 
Michel Chauveau, Jacques Monsegu, Khaldoun Benhamda, Niels Gulllard, 
Simon Weber. Cochin Hospital, Ren~ Descartes University, Paris and CHR 
Dubos, Pontoise, France 
A prospective pilot study evaluated the safety and efficacy of left radial 
approach for coronary anglogram (LRACA). 415 consecutive patients with a 
normal Allen-test were enrolled. 
Methods: Local anesthesia was obtained by application of a lidecaine 
cream one hour before the procedure. Radial puncture was pedormed us- 
Ing a 1 mm pediatric needle, a 0.021 Inch straight-end guldewira and a 5 
French sheath. Coronary angtogram was performed using standard 5F Jud- 
Idns catheters. The sheath was pulled out immediately after the procedure 
and hemestasis obtained by applying a pressure dressing for 40 rain. 
Results: Patients were aged 58.1 -4- 11.4 years. LRACA failed In 37(9%); 
dght femoral approaches were performed dudng the same prosadurs. The 
delay of sheath insertion was 4.7 4- 4.7 rain, and duration of the procedure 
19.1:1:8.2 rain. Only one complisation (non surgical bematoma) occored. 
Post-procedura doppler controls revealed a 38% asympfomatic radial artery 
oo:luslon rate in the first 168 patients. Hepadn, 5000 Units was then admin- 
istered, reducing this occlusion rate to 4.2%. 
LRACA seems a feasabie, safe and fast procedure that allows rapid am- 
bulation. Immediate post-procedure radial artery occlusion was frequent in 
our first patients but was mmkedly reduced with a more aggressive antico- 
agulatlon regimen (5000 UI of hsparln). 
~ Traneradlal Coronary Anglography. Study Pilot 
Yves Louvard, Michel Pezzano, Francis Koukoui, 
Fran(;ols-Xavier Meriaux, Richard Banalm, Claude Marien, Herv(~ ux .  
CH Gilles de Corbeil CerbeiI-Essonnes, Hdp#al European de Pa#s 
Aubarvilliera, ICVPS Antony--FRANCE 
In an ongoing study, we evaluate the feasibility and safety of transradial 
coronary anglngraphy (TRCA). TRCA was attempted in 363 patients (P) 
(75,5% of referred P), males (81.3°/,,), 59.9 4- 11.5 (28-.87) years old, with 
previous Myocardial Infarction (MI) (25.3%) PTGA (30,6%), bypass graft 
(G) (9,0%), for stable (29.5%) or unstable (22%) Angina, Silent Ischemia 
(14.9%), Recant (13.2%0) or Acute MI (0.6%) other reasons (19.8%). Results: 
no significant disease (21.6%); one (31.6%), tw~ (26.1%) or three (14.4%) 
vessel disease; left main trunck stenosis (6.3%); G stenusis (45.7%); LVEF 
(n = 222): 65.6% .-I: 12.2. 
Radial puncture (right = 90.9%) failed in 4.1%, selective injection was 
possible in all LCA, 99.4% of RCA, 97.7°/= of saphenous G (n = 43) and all 
mammary G (n = 18). Mean duration (no G, 2 LV angiographies) was 21.8 
9.6 Min (8-90). We tried successively 3 pragmatic athete.- strategies (first 
oholca): 1) Judkins (LCA). Multipurpose (RCA, LV), 2) Judkins (LCA-RCA), 
Pigtail, 3) Left Amplatz (LCA, RCA), Pigtail. 
Success Rate% Coronary oath Duration 
LCA RCA (n) (rain)* 
1)n~12 91.7 91.7 2.08=1:2.76 n=3 
21 39 84.6 94.9 2.26:1:7.06 25.5 4. 9.3 n - 29 
3) 298 83.2"* 62.6"* 1.53 4. 7.24 20.8 :E 7.4 n - 198 
-t. 3, 2 LV angiographies, **both arleries 58.6% 
3ompli~tions =1 RCA and I Aortic dissection (surgery) (amplatz Cath), 2 
I~rain ischemlas, 3hematomas, no transfusion or surgery, no hand ischemia, 
5.5% radial occlusion. A doppler follow up will be available. 
Conclusion: TRCA is feasible with. a high success rate and few compli- 
cations in a reasonnable time. Specific cathetem have to be designed. A 
randomized study versus femoral approach is planned. 
f~- ' ]  Is the Medical Literature An Accurate Source for  
Estimating the Survivai of  Patients With Recurrent 
Ischemie After Coronary Artery Bypass Graft ing? 
Eckart Frentz, George A. Diamond 1, Timothy A. Denton ~, Peter Pfautsoh, 
Eckart Reck. Dept. of Internal Medicine/Cardiology, Humboldt University 
and German Heart Institute, Berlin, Germany; 1 Di~. of Cardiology and 
Cardiovascular Surgery, Cedars.Sinai Medical C~nter, Los Angeles, CA 
Predictions of sundval in individual patients am often based on an extrap- 
olation of data from medical literature. To determine if such estimates are 
accurate even for patients with complex CAD we quantified the expected 
survival of 489 patients with recurrent iscbemia after coronary artery bypass 
grafting from 87 variables derived from the clinical history, exercise ECG, 
and coronary angiegrephy using a multiveriable prediction model based on 
the medical iterature (CADENZA), and compared the estimates to the actual 
survival of these patients over 7.4 :l: 3.8 yearn of fo,owup. The man (and 
95%.confldesco interval) for 5 year smvival (observed and expected) are 
tabulated below according to the patients' subsequent treatment: 
Pts Obsenmd Expected p" 
Medical Therapy 231 76.7% (74-80) 80.4% (78-83) ns 
Angloplasty 227 89.2% (87-91) 83.3% (81.86) ns 
Bypass Surgery 31 sa.1% (57-75) 61.3%(53-70) ns 
Total Group 489 81A% (79-83) 80.8% (79-83) ns 
• log rank test 
There was no stgnircant difference between the observed and expected 
survival curves for each of three treatment groups ('log rank test). PaUents 
referred for angloplasty fended to have the highest observed and expected 
survivals, and those referred for repeat bypass surgery tended to have the 
lowest obsanmd and expected survivals (to < 0.0002 for each comparison). 
Condusion: The medcal literature serves as an accurate basis for making 
survival predictions in individual patents even at this late stage of disease. 
Consequently, the incremental suMvel benerd associated with altemative 
treatment strategies can be estimated prior fo the actual treatment decision. 
~ Gender Di l femncss in Utilization of  Stress Tests: A 
Population-Based Study 
Veroniqus I.. Roger, Staves J. Jacobsen, Kent R. Bailey, Bernard J. Gersh. 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
Gender differences in the use of invasive cardiac procedures have been dec- 
umentsd, less is known on the use of noninvasive tests. The use of exercise 
alraes tests was examined for year 1987 among residents of Olmsted County 
Minnesota. One thousand one hundred and seventy-eight stress tests were 
performed; for 737 patients, this was the first stress test ever performed 
defining the incidence cohort. Women in the incidence cohort were older 
(55 :E 17 yeats versus 48:1:14 years), more likely to have typical angina 
(38% versus 29% of men), hypertension (37% versus 30% of men), familial 
coronary disease (72% versus 59% of men) (p < 0.05). The age adjusted 
incidence (per 100,000) of initial stress tests was 1169 for men and 512 for 
women (rats ratio 2.3). For beth genders, the incidence increased with age, 
peaking at ~ 60-69 for men (2.9% of the population) and ages 70-79 for 
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women (1.5% of the population). Women were more likely to have a positive 
initial stress test, 19% versus 12% of men (p < 0.05). 
For utilization (prevalence), the age adjusted rates were mmkedly higher 
for men (2081 per 100,000) than for women (726 per 100,000) and the age- 
adjusted rate ratio was 2.9. The utilization rates pe~ed at ages 60-69 for 
both genders with a rate ratio of 2.5. 
These population-based ata show that, when they have an first stress 
test, women are older, have worse baseline characteristics and are more 
likely to have a positive test. In addition, the utilization of stress testing is 
lower in women. Whether these obsen~etions can solely be attributed to 
differences in disease prevalence remains uncertain particulady for older 
age groups and needs further studies. 
9"8"2--~1 Influence of A Critical Pathway to Maximize Same 
Day Sheath Pulling on An Intsrventional Cardiology 
Ser~']cc: !replications for Length of Stay and 
Complicatio~$ 
Eva Kline, David W. Muller, Stevan W. Warns, Mauro Moscucci, Dean 
J. Karavite, Eric R. Bates, Kim A. Eagle. University of Michigan Heart Care 
Program, Ann Arbor, MI 
In order to evaluate the impact of a critical pathway on process of care 
and outcomes following percutanecus comcaP/interventions, we studied 
257 patients (PTS) undergoing balloon PTCA, coronary atherecfomy, and 
corena~y slant placement (and combinations) from January 1 through June 
30, 1994. The critical pathway case coordinator identified potential candi- 
dates for same-day sheath pull, provided feedback to faculty and fellows 
regarding pathway variances, and tracked bleeding (BLEED) complications 
(hemetoma, need for transfusion or retroperitoneal bfesd) prospectively. 
Study period was divided into three separate two-month blocks. Outcomes 
were assessed for each period and included % of patients having same day 
sheath pull, eligible but not having same day pull, discharged within 48 hours 
(LOS < 48 hrs), and % of PTS having BLEED. The % of PTS having same 
day sheath pull was 41%, 51%, and 51% for the 3 pedods, wh,e the % of 
PT$ eligible but not having same day pull Vended downward from 28% to 
16.6%, to 18.5% (P = N$). 
Jan-Feb Mar-Apr June-July P-Value 
(n=83) (n = 102) (n=S2) 
% PTS LOS < 48 hrs 54% 62% 70% P = 0.04 
% PTS BLEED 26% 14.7% 11.9% P = 0.02 
Conclusion: Use of a critical pathway to monitor complications and maxi- 
mize same day sheath pull for short stay PTCA patients was associated with 
a higher % of early discharge and lowering of bleeding complications. Over- 
all mortality, MI, and repeat anglography were infrequent and comparable 
during the study periods. 
~ ' ~  Predlcters o f  Early Discharge After Cardiac Surgery 
and Its Cost-Effect iveness 
Nancy J. Nickerson, Susan R Murphy, Nicholas T, Kouchoukos, Bill B. Daily, 
Kenneth B. Schechtman, Victor G. D~vila-Rom~n. Washington University 
School of Medidneo St. Louis, MO 
There are limited data on the predictors and cost-effectiveness of decreasing 
postoperative length of stay (LOS) after cardiac surgery. We evaluated an 
Early Discharge lED) protocol that consisted of modifying anesthesia, limiting 
the use of postoperative narcotics, esdy extubaUon and mob,lzation, and 
hospital discharge at < 5 days. ED criteria included hemodynamlc stability, 
nomlai bowel function, independence in activities of daily living, and the 
absence of fever and incisionai problems. This approach was prospectively 
applied In 422 consecutive patients (age range 15-89 years, 65%0 men): 
CABG (n ,= 290), valve procedures (n ,, 54), or CABG + valve pmcadures (n 
,, 78). Early extubation (_< 10 hrs) was achieved in 43%, and 47% had ICU 
stay < 24 hours. ED was achieved in 33% of the entire group. Predictors of 
Early vs Late Dischargo (muifivariete analysis): 
<_. 5 days > 5 days p value 
Increasing age (years) 61.3 66.8 0.016 
Left venfficulsr dysfunclion* 8,4 9.6 0.02 
CABG + valve (%) 6.5 24.3 0.005 
Female gender (%) 21.7 41.5 0.0006 
Atrial fibrillation (%) 13.0 32.4 0.001 
*CASS left ventricular wall motion score 
The 30 day mortality for the entire group was 3,2%. The 30 day readmisslon 
rate for the ED group was 7.8% vs 16,2% for the late discharge group (p = 
0.01). To assess the cost-effectiveness of this approach, DRGs 106 & 107 
were compared for the 1st quarter of the year ED was implemented (1995) 
and the 1st quarter of the previous year (lgg4). There was an overall cost- 
reduction of $4,500/pt and $1,400/pt, and a decrease in LOS of 2,5 and 1.0 
days, respectively. Thus, decreased postoperative LOS can be accomplished 
safely in the cardiac surgical population and is associated with d~..mased 
cost. 
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9~-~'1  Long-Term Performance of Pace-Sense Lead 
Systems for Implantsble Cardioverters 
Linette Ktsvan, Ma;'tha Tenzer, Robert Bemstein, Lenox Baker, 
Szabolcs Szentpetery, Jeffrey Rich, John M. Herre. Eastern Virginia Medical 
School, SanPara Norfolk General Hospital, Norfolk, VA 
With increasing sophistication of Imptantable cardioverter detibrilletore (ICDs), 
long term intngdty of the sense-pace lead system has become more impor- 
tant. We evaluated pace-sense lead systems in 457 patients (pts). Paca- 
sense lead systems were replaced for oversenaing, lead fracture, failure to 
detect or redetect ventdcular f~rilletlon and inability to pace. Pace-sense 
lead systems were replaced aiectivety at time of pulse generator (PG) m- 
placement if R < 3.0 mV or pacing threshold • 2.5 V. Pts were 77.5% male, 
ages 16 to 90. Ejection fraction was 0.34 ± 0.15 (mean ~ S.D.) and 62.6% 
o! pts had CAD. 
n Months 
6 12 24 38 48 
Pace-sense lead survival 
Pace-sense-defibdllate 
CPI Endotak 231 0.97 0.97 0.85 0.88 0.81 
Medlronic Transvene 39 1.0 1.0 + + + 
Ventritex TVL 14 1 .O 1.0 + + + 
Bipolar t'ransvenous pace-sense 67 0.97 0.95 0.89 0.82 0.76 
Eplcerdial screw-in pace-sense 106 1.0 1.0 0.91 0.82 0.71 
Overallptsurvival 457 0.94 0.92 0.87 0.83 0.79 
+Insufficient data 
Conclusions: Pace-sense lead problems can be expected in 20-30% of 
ICD pts at 4 years with a vend toward better long-term performance with 
tTansvenous pace-sense-defibrillete l ads. Replacement of epicerdiai paca- 
sense leads should be considered at PG replacement. 
J '~ ' -3"~ Defibri l lation Eff icacy o f  Dif ferent Defibri l lator 
Case Sizes In Patients: How Smal l  Is Too Small? 
Andrea Nataie, Margaret M. Keamey, M. Joan Brandon, Virgini~ Kent, 
Eric Fain, Keith H. New'oy. VA Medical Canter~Duke University, Durham, NC 
The use of prophylactic cardtoverter-defibd,ator implantation could be lim- 
ited by the size of current devices. The single lead unlpolar system could 
represent on attractive technology for this use if a small size can maintains a 
deflbd,ation efflcaw similar to larger sizes. We tested the defibdllation suc- 
cess of a 73 co, 40 co, and 16 co defibrillator cans in 10 consecutive patients 
undergoing defibrillator implant. In each patient, all 3 sizes were tested in 
randomized order. Blphasic shocks were delivered using the external defib- 
rillator HV$/O2. The mean energy (joules) and peak voltage at defibrillation 
threshold are shown: 
73cc 40cc 16c¢ 
Energy 12.5 -4- 4.3 12.9 ± B.0 13.2 • 5.8 
Vol!age 441 ±803 445~ 110 451 ±94 
p = NS for all comparisons 
Conclusions: even a can volume of 16 cc does not affect he defibrillation 
efficacy of the single lead unlpolar system. A defibrillator of this size will 
certainly be more acceptable for prophylactic use and appears to be feasible. 
Autonomic Nervous Dysfunction in Patients With 
Implanted Defibrillator 
Christeph Ehlere, Dietrich A~lresen, Bettina Wiederkehr, 
Thomas Br0ggemann, Wolfgang Ziss, Heinz-R Schutthai8. Dpt. Cardiology, 
Benjamin Frank~in Medical Center, Free University of Bedin, Germany 
Nonlnvasive cardiovascular reflex tests, performed to assess for cardiac 
autonomic nervous dysfunction, have shown to predict clinical outcome in 
